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WEDNESDAY, November 28, 1888.
The Pee Dee Alliance, Bennettsville,

S. C., W. L. Thomas, editor, is a new

candidate for public favor.

A severe storm in the NewEngland
and Middle States last Sunday did
great damage to life and property.
The recent heavy frosts have bad

their influence on the yellow fever
districts, and the fever is on the de-
erease.

A petition from all the preachers in
ChRleston has been sent to the Leg-
isdature, praying for a marriage li-
eense law.

The session of the Legislature this
year will be an important one. We
shall endeavor to give a full synopsis
of its proceedings.
There are some probabilities that

the Democrats may yet retain control
of the House of Representatives in
Congress.

It is rumored that Harrison will en-
deavor to make his administration
memorable, by the annexation of Can-
ada. The large surplus in the treas-

ury will be used for this purpose.

,Last week was so disagreeably bad,
ean account of the weather, that
Charleston decided to continue Gala
Week to next Friday, and the city is
having a bigger ame this week than

It is claimed that whiskey and
money was the great power that
elected Harrison. The Republicans
had more money than the Democrats,
and bought' up doubtful votes. Poli-
ticeontinsbut little that is pure and
heaven-like.

Every one should take an hour
fron the cares and toils of life to offer
a rayer of thankgiving to Almighty
God irhis :many and varied bless-
ings the past year. All have muchto
be thankful for. Let every mouth
jI to-morrow in the praises of God.

wevan attention this week to an

impnrtan matter. At the last sitting
af the Legislature there was a law

in reference to the forfeited
Section 4 of this act says:

'T'hat the county auditors of the
vseeral counties be, and are hereby,
sanharince and directed to re-

atore to the tax duplicate of
their counties respectively, in the
=me of the former owner, or

-mins heirs or assigns, each and every
arcel of landin their several coun-

ties nw listed on the forfeited land
-record, and said to be in charge of
- t.hesnkng fund commission, and

Sbte, sehool, county and special, of

itssidownr, orthe fiscal year be-
ginning November 1887." There ap-

onthat list 170 tracts forfeited
ii'the county, beginning with year
1875and ending 1886. Our county
-auditor will be compelled under the
la to put these lknds on the books
asedirected, and is anxious to asist
Ihaeparties interested in having these
ua*settrtraightened. Call on him at

agcficr in the next fifteen days and
gerom him the neessary informa-
tisto have these lands eliminated

from the tax books where there is er-

~or and where no error exists, pay
flu taxes, and thus restore these
ads to the books for taxation in the

-The board of State canvassers of
elinsnhave made their returns,
and announced who have been elect-
edin thisState. Thefollowing is the
escial resuIL for all except for county
teSeers throughout the State. We
give only for Clarendon county for
eounty officers:
ar Governor-John. Richardson. .58,730

lorLient. Governor-W. IL. Mauldin.58,955
ort Secretary of State-J Q MLarshall.58,741

*orAttorney General-Joe. H. Earle.58,763
For State Treasurer-L S. Bamiberg. .58,808
For Compt. General-J. S .Verner.. .58,812
*or Superintendent of Education-
JamesH.Rice.................58,806

For Adjutant end Inspector General-
M. L. Bonm, Jr.............58,804

4COt1TUTIONAL AMENDMENT REL-
-ATIVE TO PROBATE JUTDGE.

Yes........-- -- ---- -- -.. ..26,806
..............--.-- .-----.....20,543
CONEDTUTIONAL AMENDMENT EEL-
-ATEVEI TO SCHOOL Ci.MMTSSTONEl.
.............----------...... 15,125

30.......................... 3,5
FOR SOLICITOR.

let Circuit-W. St. Julien Jervey.... 6,964
3dCiicuit-W. Perry Murphy... 8,896
3d Circit-John Snowden Wilson... 4,9,65
4th Cireuit-J. M. Johnson........7953
5th Cucuit-P. H. Nelson......... 7,068
6th Cireuit-J. E. McDonald... 6,44
7th Circit -0. IL Shumpert .......7,678
8th Circuit-Martin F. Ansel... 8,723
PEESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT LARGE.
C. A. Douglass ................. 65,824
John T. Sloan, Jr............... 65,825

PRESmDENTIAL ELECTORS.
lat Distriet-F. W. Wagener... 65,822
Sd-Claude E. Sawyer...........63i,23
3d-W. 0. Bradley............. 65,825
-4h:C C. Culp................6,2
5th-George W. Gage............ 65,825
6th-Lueas McIntosh- -.--...... 65,825
th-Bchard Singleton.......... 65,815
FOR MFAEBERS OF CONGRESS.

1st Cong. District-Sam'l Dibble... ,540
Sd-George D). Tillman..........10.704
3-JamsS. Cothiran............ 8,758
4th-William H. Perry.......... 1,410
5th-John J. Hemiphill....... ...9,59
6th-George W. Dargan.......... 8,586
7th-William Elliott.............8358

nr.ARE1NDON COUNTY OFFICES.
-For Reresentatives to the General As-
sembly-. R. Plowden, Jr., 1,094; James
3. Tindal, 1,084.
For Sherig-Henry H. Lesesne, 1,095.
For Clerk of Court-. E. Davis, 1,095.
For Probate Judge-Louis Appelt, 1,096.
For Scenool Commissioner-I. L. Wells,

1,097.
For County Comnmissioners-W. H. H.

Hobbs, 1,097; E. Conyers Horron, 1,097; T.
Adama Way, 1,097.
Fo. Coroner-. James L. Rowe. 1.0'J7.

From England.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemeu-For over two years I

have been suffering from disfiguring
and chronic affection of the skin,
which has been a source of great an-

noyance, and rendered me very mis-
erable indeed. I have tried every
method, including visits to a skin
hospital, where I was treated as an

out-door patient for three months,
and many remedies, without being
relieved in the slightest. Seeing one
of your advertisements, I began to give
the Swift's 8pecifiic a thorough trial
in hopes it would at least benefit my
general health, if it did not cure the
skin disease. I continued its use for
four months, and for several weeks
I could not notice any improvement,
though I seemed to feel better in
myself. This was the only encour-

agement I had, and I continued it,
and am now delighted to inform you
that a short time afterwards the skin
cleared up, the blotches disappeared,
and at the time of t.iis writing there
is no trace whattver. I have not on-

ly got rid of the skin affection, but
gained in flesh, and am altogether
pleased with the result. I shall be
very pleased to answer any letters
that I may receive respecting this, if

any one has any trouble of a similar
character and doubts the statement.

I am, gentlemen, gratefully yours,
L. Watts, 1, Westmifister Cham-
bers, Victoria Street, Westminister,
S. W. October 27th. 1887.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.,
Fifty-First Congress.

WismsrGTON, Nov. 24.-The second ses-

sion of the Fifty-first Congress will meet
December 3. The calendars of the two

Houses are very voluminous. The House
calendar has 102 pages and gives titles of

nearly 1,500 bills, while the Senate calendar
has 28 pages and upon it 420 bills. These
bills are what remain of the work of the
committees during the most industrious
session of Congress in our history.

Possibly not All Lost Yet.
NEW Yof., Nov. 24.-The Evening Post's

Washington special says the Reputlicans
are very much disappointed at the possibil-
ity, which some of them now admit is prob-
able, that it will be found that the Demo-
crats will have a majority of one or three on
the roll of the next House of Representas.
tives. They had fully expected to have an

undisputed majority in the next House.

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by t-ing Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West anl Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tol-

edo, Ohio.
Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo Nation-

al Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus

surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
le. Sold by all Druggists.

The President's Mecssaige.
WAxsNGo, Nov. 24.-The President re-

mained at Oak View to-day at work on his
message. The latest report is that it will
be devoted to a treatise on civil service re-

for-, and it will startle the country fully as
ruch as his faxmous tariff message.

Will find relief from their Costiveness,
Swimming in the Head, Colic, Sour Stoma-
ach, Headache, Kidney troubles, etc., by
taking a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator
after dinner or supper, so as to move the
bowels once a day. Mothers will have bet-
ter health and jthe babies will grow more
robust by using the Regulator. If an in-
fantshows signs of Colic, nothing like a
few drops in water for relief. 'The Genu-
nehas the red Z on front of Wrapper.

0. and 0.TEA
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

AJEOsT DELICIOUs BEVERAGE. Tn7 iT.
youw!!lster 3asan othr. Quai 3?aervais
It is the NzGEEsr GiaDE LEAF, pced from

the best plantations and guaranee absolutely
pure and free from anl adulterations Or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted fun weight. It is more een-
omical in use than the lower grades.
Ogriedda k Ociddal Tea Co., L'td:,
Hesz ofle. as zrung sup, sew ror*.

S. A. RTGBY,
Mlanning, S. C.

A.. BRIGGb, M.D.

Specialist for the cure ot Cancers and
Chrnic Ujlcers.
g'*Correspondence solicited.

HEAP ASH TORE.
HEAP JASH JTORE.

M,KALISKY, Agent,
MANNING, S. C.

BESTGOODS! LOWESTPBICES!
-0-

I have been in Manning for a year, and
thepeople have had ample opportunity of

fminigme out. I feel proud of the fact
thatmy trade has steadily increased, and
thatI number among my regular custom-
ersmany of the best families in the town
andcountry.
LowPrices and Fair Dealing
hasbeen the cause of this. I desire to re-
turnthanks for the liberal patronage given
me,and to solicit its continuance.
Breakfast strips, in canvas, 121 cents-
verybest. Choice Hamr, agar cure-b
12.cents.
In Canned Goods, I have all kinds, just
bought: Okra and Tomatoes, Tomatoes,
Pease,Corn, Peaches, Apples, Salmon, etc.
Bolona Sausage, Cream Cheese, Macaroni.
Flour Bacon, Lard, Grist, etc.
1have the best and cheapest shoes in this
market,and for quality, can beat the market.
000 Boodle Cigars, best 5e cigar in town.
Callquick, before all are gone.
No trouble to show goods.
Before purchasing call at my store, and

seemy goods. Give me a cha'nce to sell
yougoos, and you will be pleased with

'mlow prit-es. M. KALISKY, Agt.,
Oppsit Conrt House

HOW [0 WE DI6 OUR GRAVES?
We must eat or we cannot live.

This we all know. But do we all
know that we die by eating 1 It is
said we dig our graves with our

teeth. .How foolish this sounds.
Yet it is fearfully true. We are ter-
rified at the approach of the cholera
.nd yellow fever, yet there is a dis-
ease constantly at our doors and in
our houses far more dangerous and
destructive. Most people have in
their own stomachs a poison, more

slow, but quite as fatal as the germs
of those maladies which sweep men
into eternity by thousands without
warning in the times of great epi-
demics. But it is a mercy that, if
we are watchful, we can tell when
we are threatened. The following
are among the symptoms, yet they
do not always necessarily appear in
the same order, nor are they always
the same in different cases. There
is a dull and sleepy feeling; a bad
Este in the mouth, especially in the
morning; the appetite is change-
able, sometimes poor and again it
seems as though the patient could
not eat enough, and occasionally no

appetite at all; dullness and slug-
gishness of the mind; no ambition
to study or work; more or less head-
ache and heaviness in the head;
dizziness on rising to the feet or

moving suddenly; furred and coat-
ed tongue; a sense of a load on the
stomach that nothing removes; hot
and dry skin at times; yellow tinge
in the eyes; scanty and high-colored
urine ; sour taste in the mouth, fre-
quently attended by palpitation of
the heart ; impaired vision, with
spots that seem to be swimming in
the air before the eyes; a cough,
with a greenish-colored expecto-
ration; poor nights' rest; a sticky
slime about the teeth and gums;
bands and feet cold and clammy;
irritable temper and bowels bound
up and costive. This disease has
puzzled the physicians and still puz-
zles them. It is the commonest of
ailments and yet the most compli-
cated and mysterious. Sometimes
it is treated as consumption, some-
times as liver complaint, and then
again as malaria and even heart dis-
ease. But its real nature is that of
donstipationanddyspepsia. It arises
in the digestive organs sad soon
affects all the others through the
corrupted and poisoned blood.
Often the whole body-including
the nervous system-is literally
starved, even when there is no
emaciation to tell the sad stcrv.

Experience has shoiwn that there is
put one remedy that can certainly
cure this disease in all its stages,
namely, Shaker Extract of Roots or
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup. It
never fails but, nevertheless, no time
should be lost in trying other so-
called remedies, for they will do no

good. Get this great vegetable
preparation. (discovered by a vener-
able nurse whose name is a house-
hold word in German' and be sure
to get the gnuilne article.

Shaker Extract of Roots or Sei-
gel's Syrup ha raised me to good
health after seven doctors had given
me up to die with consumption.--
So writes R. F. Grace, Xirkman-
vile, Todd Co., Ky.

HE HzAr.D or rr JsT rs TIME.
"I had been about given up to

die with dyspepsia when I first saw
the advertisement of Shaker Extract
of Roots or Seiger's Syrup. After
using four bottles I was able to at-
tend to my business as well as ever.
I know of several cases of chills and
fever that have been cured by it."
So writes Mr. Thos. Pullumn, of Tay-
lor, Geneva Co., Ala.

WORTH TEN DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of the firm

of Evans & Bro., Merchants, Horn-
town. Accomiack Co., Va., writes
that he had been sick with digestive
disorders for many years and had
tried many physicians and medi-
cines without benefit. He began to
use Shaker Extract of Boots or Sei-
el's Syrup about the 1st of Jan.
8S7, and was so much better in

three weeks that he considered him-
self practically a well man. He
adds: "Ihave at this time one bot-
tle on hand, and if I couldnot get
any more I woul not take a tn
dollar builfor it."
All druggists, or Address A. J.

White, Limited, 5a Warren St. N.Y.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLAREXD7ON.

CURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A. Rligby, plaintiffagainst 11. A. Johnson,
defendant.

Judgmntd of Foredosure <md Sale.

Pursuant to an order of this court in
bove stated case I will sell at the Court
House in Manning, in said County. for
ash, on Monday the 3rd day of December
ext, within legal hours of sale, to the high-

est bidder, the following property, to wit:
All that piece or parcel of land situated

n the said county of Clarendon containing
ne hundred and five acres, and bounded
n the north by lands formerly owned by
Lawrence Seymour, now claimed by Moses
Levi; bounded on the sonth by latnds of
ois Loyns; bounded on the east by lands
nw or tormerly lands of estate of John W.
odge; and bounded on the west by lands
onveyed by R. E. Harvin to James -A.
Thomson: and south-west by lands of
said If. E. Harvin. The said parcel of land
:eing represented on a plat thereof dated
February 16, 1881, made by T. M. Nichols,
D. S.
Purchaser to payi for papers.

H. H. LE8ESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

F. VON SANTEN & SON,
FANCY GOODS, TOYS,

CONFECTIONERY,
nuainer Goooas.

HEADQUARTERs FOR

CRADLES.I
Childrmn's Carriages

Costing from $4.50 to $40 each.
2433 King Street,
TlMTJ ATON, S C.

NOSES LEVI'S ORlD EPORIUI.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
On Hand and Arriving by Every Train, and to be Sold

At Lower Prices
Than can be Purchased at Retail

In Any City in the United States.

Sateen Diagonals, Black Mohair. A full assortment of Cashmeres, Greenland SuitingsAtlas Brilliantine, Groveland Snit.
ings, Brocade Dress Goods in large variety and styles. A full line of Debieges, Sateens and Ginghams. Lace Curtains, Fig-
ured and Plain Scrim, Large assortment of Cretonnes. Trimmings to match Dress Goods, such as Beaded Sets, Astrakhan,
Braid, Velveteen striped and plain, Plain and Surah Silks in all shades and qualities. Also a fine line of Satin. Ladies
Cloaks, Russian Circulars, New Markets, and Walking Jackets in latest styles. Large assortment of Jersey Jackets. Ladies'
and Misses' Lisle Thread Hose, Fine assortment of Ladies' Kid Gloves dressed and undressed, Jersey Gloves, Cashmere
Gloves, Cuffs and Collars, Corsets, Dress Extenders, and Bustles in latest styles, Ruching, Buttons, Doilies, Linen Table Dam-
ask, and Oil Cloth.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Hats, Bonnets, and Caps in all styles and Prices. Ostrich Tips, Flowers, Ribbons, anything you wish in this line in Stock.

Cent's Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Our Clothing Department is filled with a Large Stock of Gent's Clothing, in all Styles and Qualities, and ranging in price from $4 for a complete suit,

up to any price you wish. A large assortment of Pants for Children, Youths, and Men. Coats, Pants, or Vests, for all sizes and ages, sold separately or

in suits. 300 Dozen Hats, all styles and sizes, from 15 cents up. A Large Assortment of laundered and unlaundered shirts, from 50 cents up. Try oue
of our 85-cents Mole Skin Shirts, or a 50-cents Cashmerette Shirt. They wear well, and are comfortable. Full assortment of Bicycle Shirts. Pants
goods from $1.50 a yard down.

SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES !
A fine Penitentiary Handmade Shoe for $5. A good Penitentiary Shoe for $1.50, worth double the money. Try Levi's $3 Shoe. Our stock is im-

mense, and is ordered direct from the Manufacturers. Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes a Specialty. Our prices are as low as any retail house in
the United States can afford.

:33EST FAMwrT Y A23D F'AN C$ GR.O

Our Large assortment of canned goods will be sold at retail at wholesale prices. Best Flour, direct from the Tennesee Mills, and at lower prices
than any other house can sell. 500 sieves from 5c. up. Cheap enough. Crockery, Hardware. Anything that is kept in a first class house.

FUYRNITU]RE.
MOSES LEVI,

Corner Boyce and Brooks Street. MANNING, S. C.

-OHN R D,
SUMTER, S. C.

Plain Figures, One Price, and That the Lowest
JOHN REID IS NOW RECEIVING

A COMPLETE STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

-BOUGHT AT THE-

Lowest Prices For Cash
Ixn The r-thern Mark-.eta.

'i The purchasing public will find it greatly to their advantage to call and inspect the same.

We have one price. Goods marked in

-Plain Figures a t Smallest Margin-
OF PROFIT.

AnInspet1onnI-vited. Samples sent On. applicatito3..
John Reid, SUMTER,&C.

LOUIS LOYNSBIG RIKWhere are You Going?
AHEAD AS USUAL' Why of course to

0-

I have exercised unusual care this season in buying my
goods, and am pleased to say that in my store will be

* '

found an immense stock of the0 L&y
NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS, Wholesale and &M

which I am positively determined to sell
CHEARER THAN EVER BEFORE. SUMTER, S. C.

-A SPECIALLY SELECTED AND UNSURPASSED STOCK OF- §0
Fall And Winter Dress Goods, We Invite Retail Merchants from the Country to Inspect

CONSISTING OF

Black and Colored Alpacas, Cashmeres, Debeiges,
Flannels, both Plain and Fancy, Silk, Etc., Etc., And Compare Our Prices With Any Southern rket.

-0-
FULL LINE OF To the Retail Trade we offer special inducements. Our

Sateens and Velvets For Trimring purchases are made with the manufacturers direct, and youi
Constantly on Hand. save the retailers' profit by buying your goods from us. Our

IT Is Usl;LESS TO ENUMERlATE. tremendous stock must be sold and will be, at

havenovelties in Dress Goods in every fabric and shade of color, that Rock B ttomPrices.
are bound to please even the most fastidious of my customers.

SCall and Examine our stock of Boots and Shohis,Hats, Choice Fmily aand Fancya
Groceres, Hardware, Crockery, Hars, Cambelets, Ptn idwhdst.W have our Dry Goods, Grocery, Shoe and Clothing Dee

tWre onstantly on hand. Beds, prtmMents foiled to overflowing.
agents for the DomesticSewingmachines,the best in use.

Clothing in Newest and most Fashionable Styles and in Best Quality, for Boys, -
YoungGent,and Men. My line of GENT'S FURSHING GO is usrpassed.d fer i d s r
La te rly and examine my stock oelNow Cloaks. Bargains inpurc

ar mi tth an factuersicad

hngsanlyoun Hoand.ne b the in makinr up winter W ordromr Ohriutmra

pcsadqa itUgo .Es T ENMRT.rmed n tocmusstua be oughan d vantae6at

Mycusomers ckres Botisand thoHatshie ii ya their C o.s

tnt s the oesi swih gm rc i vabe su re el ngand ulityon e st ----------MER,.--
treatment. In short I have a stock of goods that______________

can prideit lf in quantity quaiyani o S DEpieadyefrstaemstorLAD IES*-ERLES AXiLE
one in which not only myself, but !).~.-O-ye,- -atRo EASEIIL

the entire county, can feel a rhytiyeig e yareggBElSTer- I NEWR&.@
JUST ?RIDE. gjsEforStEugJ"r~tn ,Amout-i Pa." Its twiqules ar zs

a ccal
LouY~IsICLn'sI They do not crock or smut;40oolo ors ateby ,,.fli AI. WBY TE GmBJ.I.


